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l[ the last newsIette「, l told you about getting one of my

favo雨e C師StmaS PreSentS, a commOdd胎64 computer

when I was about lO years old. So you already know that l

was kind of a nerd at the time.

For seven years, I played games on my Commodore and

printed out homework ass-gnmentS. My sister and l even

put every slngie baseball card that I owned into a database

program. (l knew肌at l had 3 74pps Mark McGuire rcokie

cards, and one ofthem had the white thangle error in the

OOme小

But by the time l was a junio「 in High School, the

Commodore was old. PeopIe weren’t making software for

it anymore. So my dad and l decided that we wouid Iook

into ge軸g a new compute「 for the next Christmas・

One of the computers that we looked at, and almost

bought, Was Ca帖ed an Afah S「

The Atah ST was nicknamed the Uackinfoshか, beeause the

Atari Corp. had been bought by Jack Tねmel, and the ST

used basicaIly the same processo「 as a MAC・ The big

difference was the ST was co10「 and cost far Iess money.

In the end, my father and I decided to get a Microsoft

compatible 386 computer that ran Mndo鵬3. 1・ Which was

new at the time. 1t was probabIy a good decision, but there

is one thing the ST had that no other compute「 Came With

at the time that I aIways envied. 1f you tumed the Atari ST

around and looked at the back言t looked Iike this:

○ ●軽重腫壁●園‾‾’玉

The Atari ST was the first home compute「 to come with a

bu旧n MIDI controlier and buiId in MiDI porfe (Circled in

red). A MIDI contro"e「 a=owed you to controI any MIDl

musical keyboard o「 Sy仙esizer through the compute「・
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Ou「固musie store had飢Afah STattached to a Ro/and

Keyboard, and it was amazing the仙ngs that could be

done wit冊. You cou旧p蘭n notes ne by "ne onthe

musie software‥ ryOu couid ass即ins血ments…and wh飢

you were finished, the computer wouid send those s鳴nals

out to the keyboard, whieh wouid ptry the finished product

So instead of som∞ne PhysiealIy pfaying the

keyb{融…仙e keyboard could be told what to de from

S屯nals伽剛gh the midi controIle「 〇 ・and it wouid p申y

based on those intemaI s卸ais that were received. The

SOngS that cou旧be composed th剛gh the M輔musie

叩gram Orl請e ST鵬帽way more intricate伽an a person

COし胴Pぬy on their own.

In the same way, W軸this being仙e New Year, m剛y Of us

Will be t所ng to make changes to ou川ves. Maybe there

are viees we want to give up. Maybe there are good仙ngs

伽at we want to dd. The changes we can make on ou「 OWn

are somewhat ‖mifed…just "ke what one person can pfay

On a Syntheske「 with only lO fingers.

But reaI change, much bisger change can happen同We

ahow the Hdy Sp時fike the MiDI controifer, to Change us

from the inside, Out.

1f we have accepted C掴st, then the Holy Sp融鵬s inside

Ofus. As Paul put it,

Don ,tyoα real濠toyoぴbo少短Ae Jemple Q/勃e Hob,

f申勅who /it,es ;nJ,0“ andwas gh’en !oyoc‘砂God? yo�

めmt be/on〆o yo郷〔第本r God bo准初y鋤with a hjgh

price. 1 Cor6:19-20 0VLT)

The change can be so much bette「, and so much more

real, ifl鵬Simply a胸w the Hdy Spirit to work th剛gh us.

And脇e Ho砂をir初吻s u扉n ouγ Wea庸樹S・ For

eraJ即le, We den ’自助ow what God wa融s郷/O Prの,ゆr・

But Jhe Ho少飼y諦tpr砂場ゆr郷with g7.Oa房′喝S /hat camo/

be erpressed jn words. Romaus 8:26 (NLT)

Gdd sent us the gift of His Hdy Spirt' This yea「, let us be

OPen tO His work in ou川ves"

Pasto「 Jim ,

鋤STpjc如os from Wrm 8nd肌e Mo/ /ルSね的叩融Jro from In的na Un鵬応l母



AMERICAN RED CROSS BしOOD DRiVE

Our next bIood drive at Winn′s Creek w紺be

Saturday, 」anuarγ 5th from lOAM-2PM.

PIease make plans to come out and help org-Ve!

QUARTERLY BUSiNESS M駈TING

Our next quarterIy Business meeting at

Winn′s creek Baptist Chu「ch w冊be Sunday,

」anuary 27th at 6PM. Please make plans to

attend.

NEW WEDNESDAY EVENING STUDY

We w川be staring a new Wednesday Evening

Bible study on Wed. 」an. 23rd at 7PM.

This is a Dr. RayVande「Iaan study. 1t is called′

〃ciash of Kingdoms′′・ lt′s about presenting the

true Gospe=n a world offalse religion・ lt

focuses on Paul′s letterto the church at Ph掴ppi,

and was個med on Iocation in G「eece, Piease

make pIans to come for this exciting study!
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SuNDAY EVENING BIBしE STuDY

Ou「 Sunday Evening BibIe Study on the book of

Genesis wi= resume on Sunday, 」anuary 20th at

6PM. We hopeto seeyou there!

LYNしEIGH GREY CLAIBORN

WaS born on November 12, 2018.

She weighed 7 pounds, 11 0unCeS.

She was 20 inches iong.

EしUuEAN DIANE CulRK

WaS bom on November 29, 2018.

She weighed 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

She was 20 inches iong.
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BIRTHDAYS / ANNIVERSARIES r‘ $

4th Mike &PatSpencer -A

7thGarnettHa= -B

Maverick CIayton -B

9th Adam Layman - B

lOth Zacherγ Epps - B

Alice Clayton - B

13th Robert Conrad - B

l与th TyIer Hudson - B

24th KittYHoit - B

25th」oanieしayman - B

26th CindyCoIe - B

27th KaseyMartin - B

」oshua Martin - B

31st DannyOwen - B

FEBRUARY

BIRTHDAYS / ANNIVERSARIES

1stWayne Holt - B

4th Bruce Barksdale - B

5th 」ason CIaiborne - B

6th Dorothy Kinder - B

7th Stephanie副iott - B

8th」ohn Ambrose Sr. - B

9thAnn」ones -B

lOth GIadys Dodson - B

llth Ca「oIAnn Fears - B

13th KathyAmbrose - B

14th Brittany Perkins - B

15th Mary Margaret F「ancisco - B

16th Amelia Clements - B

17th Daiyn Barkesdaie - B

18th Phil &Wanda Saunders -A

25th MarandaGunn -B

26th Cu巾sGrove - B

28thしinda Conner - B



WINN′s cREEK BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

CHURCH CALENDAR

重出avs (unless otherwise announce址

9:45AM Opening AssembIy/Sunday SchooI

ll:00AM Momlng Worship

6:00PM AduIt Bible Study

7:00PM AdultChoir

週哩sdavs (unless otherwise announc呈出

7:00PM　7加でthe Wo〃dMcJyKnow Bible Study

8:00PM AdultChoir

● 」anuary5th

● 」anuary 20th

● 」anuary23rd

● 」anuary 27th

● February4th

American Red Cross BIoodmobiie

Sunday Evening BibIe Study resumes at 6PM

New Wed. Evening Bible Study begins at 7PM

QuarterIy Business meeting at 6PM

Deacons & Deacons Wives Meeting at 7PM


